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Although 1 had m ntioned that the constant and 
dramatic changes in the environment an I n roaclm1ent. 
in and surrounding I arford len should hav eased 
sufficiently to provide om consistency in data, the faJJ 
of 20 14 m·magcd to deny that happening. A 
combination of more classes of students and go d 
weather allowed us to increase effort by 46% with some 
fa cinatingresults. On the other hand, 20 15 with plenty 
ofrain resulted in a34%decrea einefforlanda42%) 
decline in birds banded. 

The number ofbirds per I 00 net-hour, which had been 
close to our recent average of67.8 and prior ten-year 
average of67.7, dr pp d to a l w of26.6 which we 
attribute mainly to weather. Whetber iUs an indication 
oftheeffi. cts ofclim·1techange is left to wiser analysis. 

We were also accompanied on several days this year by 
two different students who have shown an intense 
interest in the birds. Hunter Anderson, a seventh 
grader, ha demonstrated skil l in bird idcnti£icationand 
is leamingtoattendnet .Natalie.Jac b ·,afi· shmanin 
the Natural Res urce/ Agricultural Studies program, i 
using her exp rience at Harford Glen as pa.Itofher high 
school project to observe, participate and report n the 
banding process. 

Ken and I are indebted to Amanda Koss, our assisting 
teacher who is learning to band, and our volunteers: 

il een •rey, Jan Scocca, Jean Wheeler, Dennis 
Kirkwood, Dave Larkin, AI Conrad and ur stalwart 
Phil Powers, without whom we would not be able to 
keep the banding station operational. 

Tlus report includes Ken's apologies to J ·an Wh e ler 
fornotpr pe:rly Listi ng her as a voluntccriJ120 13 and 
20 14 and confusing her name with that fa retir d 
volunteer, also a Jean. 

Patuxent Powerline Right-of-Way 390-0764 
Patuxent Research Refuge 
Laurel, Prince George's C., MD 
Danny Bystrak 
dbystrak@usgs.gov 

This station is in a power line right-of-waythat bisects 
an upl.and decidu us f r t ll ha operated since 1 8 , 
exceptf r2004-2006. Th habitati · domi.naledbya 
dense six- t eight-fa thigh canopy of shrubs and is an 

excellent source of shelter and food for breeding and 
migrating birds. Twenty-si · nets are arrayed al ng a 
one-halfmile east-west axi . Nets were p n d by 
dawn and closed about 3.5 hours later. From 2007-
20 15, we have operated fairly con istently s ven day 
inAugustandNovemb rand 14daysinSept mberand 
Octob r _foratota lof42day ,g nerally naM/W/F 
schedule. In 2013 however, due to the government 
hutd wn, we band d only 35 days. Anyc mparis ns 

to pre ious levels ofacti ity referi th year 2007-
20 12 and 2014sinceom201 3 season was lrun at d. 

This-our33'dyea~·-wasourw rstbyfar ince2007 
with J ,426 ban dings and only 73 species our second 
lowcstspecies total. Unlike last year, which had a s low 
ta1tbuta tr ngfinish, thisyearwasdmmaticallydown 

the whole season. 

Highlights included a Black-bill.ed Cuck o :::md a Pi~e 
Warbler. We had NO lOO+bandmgdays,a first fl rth1s 
stati )11. Despite the poor season, we had a f'e high 

unts. Acadian Flycatcher (10), Blue-gray nat
catcher (18), Eastern Wood P e (12), NorU1ern 
Waterthrush (8) and Rose-breasted Grosb ak (4 . 
Low counts were too numerous to mention. 

The station continues to be a focal point for visitors from 
fore ign banding programs a well a serving as a training 
and educati oal it for interested staff. Becau e th 
station is located in an area of the refuge that is closed 
t lbe general pubhc, we cannot ncourage ut ide 
pa~·Ucipation. R earchet however, wishingtovisitthe 
s ite are ncourag d to contact anny By trak at 
dbystrak@usgs.gov. 

Greatly assisting in this effort were: J Anna 
Lutrnerding, Matt R go ·ky and Bruce Peterj hn. 
Thanks to banders-in-training Jasmine Rajbhandary 
and Jennifer McKay and to other staff who lent 
assistance. 

Foreman's Branch 391-0760 
Bird Observatory 
Banders: J. G. Gruber, M.E. Gimpel, D.M. Small, 
A.C. Spears 

It was the l81
h fall banding season for Foreman's 

Branch Bird Observatory. Productivity was down 
30% and the total catch down 11% despite an increase 
of nearly 5700 net hours and 20% more clays than in 
20 14. We continued to operat lh nets as we have in 
the past tw years by c'lo ing ea rly af-ternoon and 
avoiding I produ tive mid-to-lat fi·ontsthaldid n t 
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originate from the north or northwest but from a more 
northerly direction with numerous weather systems also 
coming out of the southwest. Fronts that did originate 
from a northerly direction tended to stall off the east 
coast and throw back easterly winds right after the 
passage ofthe front. East winds bring very few migrants 
to this station. El Nino was responsible for these 
weatherpattems. Banding highlights were very few this 
year. While we heard a few hundred Pine Siskins fly 
over the station, we caught only one for the fall on 26 
Oct. Another notable catch for the season was a 
Summer Tanager banded on 22 Aug and recovered a 
month later dead inN orth Carolina, for a first station 
recovery of that species. One each Philadelphia Vireo 
was banded on September 20 and 25. Our third 
Lawrence's Warbler for the station was banded on 14 
Aug and single Orange-crowned Warblers on 18 Oct 
and 11 Nov were notable.Both nuthatches were absent 
from the nets this fall. Very few species achieved new 
high fall totals but a number of species likeN orthem 
Mockingbird hit new fall lows with only 16 of this 
species banded. 

We would like to thank our Washington College intern, 
Mike Hudson, for his dedication and hard work this fall 
at Fore man's Branch. In June, we added anew full-time 
staff member to Foreman's Branch, Amanda Spears, 
as both a bander and researcher. She will be analyzing 
16 years ofbanding data from the station and writing a 
summary of it. In addition to the banders already listed 
above, the following people volunteered many hours 
helping at the station: Harry Sears, Greg Cole, Hanson 
Robbins, Jeannine Fleegle, Jennie Carr, Kailani Clarke, 
Mike Hudson, Andrew Wade, Rachel Field, Vincent 
and Carly Furno, Sammy Ocher, Eli Anders and Anne 
and Brennan 0 'Connor. 

Kiawah Island 326-0801 
Banding Station (KIBS) 
Town of Kiawah Island, Charleston City, SC 
Aaron Given 
Assistant Wildlife Biologist 
Town ofKiawah Island 
21 Beachwalker Drive, Kiawah Island, SC 29455 
www.kiawahislandbanding.blogspot.com 
www.wildlifeatkiawah.com 

The chief weather event ofthe season was the historic 
H od that engulfed South Carolina at the beginning of 
October. 

Newthi yearwa U1 additionol'anewbandingsiteon 
U1eeast endoftheisland- Little ear. Tb lw banding 
sites are located at each end of the island about 13 km. 
Both sites are situated in coastal scrub/shrub and high 

marsh habitats; however, the Little Bear site is in an 
earlier. tage fsuccession. oil ctiv ly, we band d 
7,140 bird and had 1,533 recaptures f93 dim rent 
species at both sites. 

Captian Sam's (west end oflsland) 

Nets were opened for a total of 98 days (out of a 
possible 108)from 14Augthrough30Nov. Wehad 
five more rain days this year compared to last year, 
including a three-day stretch (3-5 Oct) when we 
received around 20 in. ofrain. In combination with 
extremely high tides this created catastrophic flooding in 
the area. We banded 4, 770 new birds and had 1,122 
recaptures of83 different species. The most commonly 
banded species were Common Y ellowthroats ( 1 ,266), 
Gray Catbirds (843), and Yellow-rumped Warblers 
(55). These three species made up 57% of all the birds 
banded this season. We also had many recaptures of 
birds banded in previous seasons. 

We increased our effort from 11,565.6 to 12,115.6 
net-hours despite banding fewer days than last year. 
This increase was due to the addition oftwo new nets, 
bringing us to a total of25 nets. We banded 316 fewer 
birds this fall compared to last year and the capture rate 
decreased 6.6 birds/100 nh from 55.3 last year. This 
increase can partly be attributed to the large decrease in 
Y ellow-rumped Warblers this fall. For the first time in 
several years, the capture rate of recaptures also 
decreased by 2.2 birds/1 00 nh. The capture rate of 
recaptures i usually fairly constant varying by only a few 
tenths each • cason. 

There were 10 days when over 100 birds were banded, 
withthr e daysexc eding20 birds. Thebestdaywas 
6 Oct ' hen we b<mded 43 > birds ru1d had 20 
r captur . This was byfarthe biggestdaywehaveever 
had atKJBS! 

We banded two species never before banded at KIBS: 
Black-billed Cuckoo and Lincoln's Sparrow. No 
vagrants were banded this year, but some rare and 
notable species were the Black-billed Cuckoo, Red
breasted Nuthatch, wainson s. Blu -wing d and 
Bay-breasted warbl r and Lincoln parr ws . 
Notable pecie absent Lhis y ar wer Ea tern 
I ingbird, Br wn r ep r, W od Thrush and 
ChesLnut-sided and anada Warbl rs. 

Little Bear (east end of Island) 

~ "ts w reopened for ~7 day (out of a possible 72) 
I r m 7 S p to 17 No . FL1te n days r cancelled due 
l rain, wind, and/ r tlo ding. The Little Bear site was 
·huldown3-120ctdu t e t n ive-floodingofthe 

ean Cours whi hi th on ly way to access il This 
was unfortunate becaus the days after tbe raiJ1 
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